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T'le feture !Ctfet($ th]i/d Donwin Iependit 1q;011 1ie <Z<veloeiinelit
of lier ramncil naftfire<i rreirtC, a'nd thintelulig:enuce «iidi ittluIttrit of lier
lbeo)lii.

f;ALIFAX. e'. P., FFiO>AY, PCTon15lR 23, 1885.

ŽN'OTIIING VN'l'*U RIE, NOTI ILYG lIAVE.-'TH Ei- SIIORT UINE
Our business mnen are now beginaiing ta realizc thaI tlîc conmmercial

iiiîerests ni tlîc Province of Qticbec and thmose of the Maritime Provinces
have soiicîhiaiiig ore iniiiiîîîoîî tlin would have been Ihiaughît possible
hwciîty yezirs silice.a

'l'le Iiilercoloaiial Riîlway, which exlcnds irot Halifax lu thie soîîherui
banik ai lte river St. Lawreunce, lias dîîrîug tlie îist iew years devcloped an
iiiiniense carrying trade, which, liad ltat road beviî built with a view ta
îîiakin- it a commercial Iiighway, %would have Car exceeded ils present
proportionîs.

When the rcpres.:nlativcs ai îNova Scatia ini thie Domîinion Parlianient
agteed Ia subsidize the Canadan Iacific Railway, they diii sa with tie
express understanding that the Gavecrnnient wvould ikewisc grant a subsidy
in aid ai tie shoxtest and inost practicable railway line betwveeti Monîreal
and the. Canadian Atla:îtic sea-pout. Thtis condition thie Gnvernment have
sa far failed ta fulfil. T lhe subsidy la thte P>ope lite, cveai if that rond wue
to bc built, cannîot bc t.îiketn as a iuliinesiî ni the promnise; but as lte
probabilities af the eonEtrtictiosi ai the Interunational line aie now far froni
etic.iuraging, the Government should bc stroîîgly urgcd ta carry aoît is

ouiinal ngreeniient. WVc believe the Cuibiiahîoi hue te be the slîortcst
andbest, and were the survey of thie iîissiug liîk mtade wîthîout delay, tie
practicabilily af the entirc raiule would be bpeedily est.ablished. W~e have
been îîramised the shýortesî uine, and tbis is whaît we should asir tic
Goveunnient ta give ns.

Hlifax and Quebec -ire fortunutc iii lavi:îg as their chiel magistrales
IWO gentlemeni Who ippear to be fîlly alive tO lte vital importance ai Ibis
railway, and stipporîedl as they are by slrong, able, and energetic counicils,
therc is no reasaix wiy tiheir unîited action should nat sectîre the 8urvoy ai
tho nîissing link. Wiîh thtat àsurvey nmade, m-e would then bc in a position
ha approach Parlianient wilh soite hope ai beiaîg able to deaxoustrate the
chigibiliî, ai lte Coînbinialion hune.

Until îhîaî survey lias ticen miade, thý inissiiig link will reniain an
uncertain elenient, whuich i îay delent the end %vu have iii view.

'l'lic Short Ue menuis busbiess for Hllifax, and if aur Chamber af
Commerce, backcd by the City, Council. will but remnember the adage,
le Naothing ventuare, noinôî have." thîey will, peîîding fiarîler developnîcnîts,
take the bull by thie hiauns, join with Quebec, have lte survey ah once
miale, lay the result befare Parliaint, and have the satisfaction ai seeing
their efforts croivned nitti.succcss.

TURKEY"S CAREER. IN EUROPE.

'l'le prescut position ai Turkey anîong European nations is that ai a
oncde powerful nian wbo, hîaving sîîent the be3t yearsa bf is lite ini pommehing
bis ieigbbour8, turns ta themn for counsel and support against evils brouglit
on by his own liccntiousness. At ane time îl:e T1urks accupîied alitost the
whole ai the k.rritary wbièhlind been covervd by thie Byzantine Empire,
,when at the height ai itç power. Thtir first appe)trance in Europe was
miade iii 1326, whîen îhey invaded Thirace. Urnder the leadershiip ai
.Amuratb 1, Adrianople was takeu in 1361, and Servia and Blulgaria wcrc
aver-run. WVallacliia, Hungar*y, wùd GTrCc'e Wvere attacketd by Bajazet about
the end ai tic sanie century. Arnurathi Il aver-rau Thessaloinaca and
.Albania, and defeated the Pales ind liungariariss. Moliainuiced Il gave the
deaîb blow ta tic flyzanînie Enipire by the seige and capture ai Constanti-
nolape ini 1453. This prince, ivho was sur:îamed tho Conqueror,complehed
the subjugatian af Servia, Albania, WVallacliia, Narthern Greece, and niany
of the Aegean Islands. Under Selimn I., who laid tlie foundation ai the
Turkish navy, tic 1turkiî:h powver was exteuded ' in the carly part ai the
sixteenth century over most af Asia Mitior and Egypt. Solyman IL., sur.
naaned the li!agnificcnt, took Belgrade, tue Servian capital, defeated the
I-Iungarians, and continticd lus victorieus mard ie to he very Jicart ai
Ausîria, whercb le capîured Buda, and even laid siege, tbough unsucccssfülly,
to Vienna. Under tItis prince the m:iatary power ai Turkey was lit its
highest. Froni the Adriatic on tht %Wesî ta ilie Sea ni .Azov on the- East,
from almost tht centre ai Austria o n-tfie NLlorth ta Cape Matapan, bier sway
cxlended over Greece, Mlacedonia, Thrace, Servia, J3ulgaria, Wallachia,
a large part ai Austria and Pnland, and Ihiat portion ai Russia whicb borders
on the flîack Sea.

Btit Turkty.bad reached tic turning point in ber cater. Solyman the
Magnificent was the laist sultan xwbo toak command 'of his own troops; bis
successors preferred-tbc pleasures ai oriental luxury ta tht hardsbips ai the
canîp. The janizaries Uccame virtual rulers of lue State. These were
originally a body ai young Chîristian ciétives whobhad been educahcd in the
Mahlometan religion, lind been trained ta fi&ht tlie battles ai the Crescent,
and .'ad become the beat disciphirîed forco an Europe. From the time af
Solyruaxi IL, howevcr, their discipline relared, and hhcy became more nahed
for resolutions and intrigues at home than for valoir in fighting the haIltes ai
Tuulccy abroad. During tht x7 th century alnioat incessant warfare was kept
up with Russia, Austria, Poîand, Venice, and Pcri3ia. The treaty ai

Carlowitz, iii 16, gavec miost of Hlungary te Austii, Azov la Rttssia,
Podolia and Ukraîno ta Poland. and the Maorca <alîcrwards recovcred) ta
Venice. l'le iSîli Century was taken lit with unsucccssful wars wiîl: Rus.
sia and A:îstria, thc former oi which pushed lier botindary lino wcstwand
along thc lUack Sca te the I)niester. Early in the presacnt cetitury Servia
becCanie seniiudependent. 'l'lie rcvolt of Greccc lett t0 tre inteiferencc ai
EUigland, France, and Russia,' who crtisliti tlîc TIurkisl: uavy nt Navarinio
ilî 1827, and sectired the independonce of the rcvolted.province. We have

now etitcred upon the period, ini whichi *I::rkey lins bccn more >ccui)uYwith
internat troubles than with wars af aggrandizcmient. After Servir, anîd
Ctreece, Eb'ypt %vas the next of lier possessionîs whicli rcvoltcd against the
Porte. Froni 1832 ta :84s, whien the Etiropeau poivers brouglit about a
rccoiic:Iilii, Meht:lcsiet Ali defied the autharity ai uic Sultan, and even de-
feated liiîî in several batties. Iturkey'ts E uropean neighbors liad now t.ikci
lier in chîarge, and froin that lime they have repatedly inîerfered iu lier
nfLîirs. 1-rance and Eugland engiged in the Criican wvar ànd worsted
Russia in lier d êlence. Since dieu: Rusia has int:.rfered on behali ni the.
pcrsccuted Ch: istians oi Bulgaria and lias chastised Turkecy. l'le late
Pasha ni Eý,ypt inade tlîît country ail but independent oi the Sultan. The
present crisis in lIîe affiàs of Turkey is only the oulcome' of the gerîcral
disalTection îowards a weak cenifnîl goveramnent which hiad previously aihcwn
itsceîinl Servia, Egypt, Montenegro and Greece.

oFFICERS IN THE NATIVE AR'MY 0F IND[A.

WVhatevcr may be said as to the efficiency of tlîe native army in india, lin
onc lins yet becn fotund t0 question ils loyalty, and as it is, year by year,
8tcadily iînproving, ils cffectiveziess in lime oi war can scarcely bc doubted.
l'lie native Itidian ita quick t0 learn the use ai armns, and îhough somewhat
slow tn acquiring a thorougl knowledge of military drill, he kias in hhlm the
ceementz; oi au able soldier. The several deparîmients ni tlîe native army
in India ay lbe considered as sa many uittle Republics ; cadi private
Jcnows that wiîh good conducî and attention, lie îîîay risc la be an aicer
in the corps to which lic bclongs, and with ihis incentive before his eyesi
lie nalurally desires to excel. l'le loyalty and contentment of the native
lroops is always referrcd te by the Viceroy ai Intlia, in his home despatches,
as ane af the mast pleasing facts noticed by him ; and yet these Viceroys
have nlot hesitated t0 rccoîîîmend a radical change iii the arganization ai
the army, a change whicli, if carried out, would speedily breed discontent
and disloyalty. As before staîed, the officers ai cadi detaclinient rise
by conipetitioii from the ranks, but it is proposed to change this systeni
and substitute royal commissions similar ta those held by oficers in the
Blritish army. The object oi tbis change is oi course t0 provide.sinecurcs
for the sous ai the Indian aristocratic classes, who naw shun the military
pirofession an accounit ai the hardships thcy would have ta undergo, white
serviug their lime as priv'ates inthe ranks. The change is» cerlainly, in
aur estimation, most undesirable. If the Indian aristocrat cannaI endure
the liards:îtip2 ai a soldier in the rauks, he cannt as an offcer uuderitand
tlie privations which bis men suffer. l'lie knowledge aif military lactics
required by a British commander are nlot essenlia! te ane holding office in
the native army af India, and there could be na great hardship in requiring
the you,îg aristocrat ta campete with blis fellows in the ranks for thie
lioziurs anîd emaoluments ni te corps. If the Blritish auîboritics desire
to recagnize.,tud reward Indian bmnv -y, they can do sa by bestowing upon
the ineritnrious îlîç covetcd Victoria Cross, but te introduce a change
which miglit aI once destroy the contentment and alienate tlie layalty ai
the native army, would be bath injudicious and bazardons..

TIHE SCIIOOL YEAR.
In a letter ta the 4 frb;C1l roiic Mr. A. H. MacKay, Principal ai

the Picîoù, Academy, fiffly confirms the position î.t1len by Tau CRITIC With
respect to tîxe evils arising Irom the prescrit division af aur school year int
two ternis. \Ve behieve that the nîajarity ai the t.cacticis fully recognize
tlie inconvenience anti lss of lime which such a division involves, but t0
the general public, uuninlhiar with the d:lily,wiý'eck-ly, and illontb)y routine
of the schoolroom, the disailvantages may uat bc qlite se- appireflîr---
Imnagine a business man called upon ta lake stock in the very height ai the
spring and fail trade. Imagine the manager ni a calliery suspeading work
in the pits during, tho shipping ïeasan. WVould not business in. bath cases
lie interfcred with at à inosi inopportune time ? And yet. in our Public
Scbools, the work ai thie session is semi-annually interruptedl at the vcry
seasons when no such interruiptions*shotild taire place:. Disarrangcment af
-classes, anti loss ai lirno te both teachers and pupils, are the inevitable
results, t0 say nothing ai the ather disadvantages, whicli follow. .Naw, we
have in Nova Scotia an able Superintendent of Education and a Council
ai Public Instruction, wbo should bc ready and willing t0. giVe a malter af
such vital importance their moast carne.st consideratian. ln aur criticism
of thie preselat netbod, af'dividing tlîc schoal year into two terms, we have
rccogn:zed that in the past such a sstem rnay hn1ve been of .advantage ta
aur scbools, but we believo the lime is now ripe for the radical change
wbich we have prapascd, and wc would urge upon.the gentlemen refcrred
ta, the necessity now existing for an aitîcudment ta tic present school law,
and trust that they will taire the nccessary steus la .procure the rcquisitc
legisiation aI the caming session oi the Provincal Parliament.

On Wcdnesday, the 14th mest., the cerîîeniaiy ai Sydney. C. B., was
celebrated. An accaunit ai the celebratian and a sketch ai the early
history ai the town will appçar in Tîii CRITIà ncxt weck.


